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TrmATHER  ANALYSIS:     Following  is  an  analysis   of  our  August  weather  as
reported  bar  Vernon  Fitzpatrick,   local  Conservation  officer:

I;ii;ii #:::in:e:ggi!.ii:,::                   i; i!!Iiii
Rain  fell  on  nine  days  with  a  total  accumulation  of  5.17".

AI¢ETUAli  I-I0I`.':300mlNG:      ]he   Holy  Cross   Altar   Society   sponsored   the  Annual
Homecomir+g  for  Beaver  Island.      Ihe  B~JAVEF.  IsljAl\TI)ER,   airplanes   and  pri-
vate  yachts  wei-e   filled  to   capacity  with  t.riose  w'Li.o  cane  to  participate
in  the  day's  even-bs.     Ihe  excellent  dinner  served  by  the  ladles  of  the
Societ5r  was  well  attended,   along  wit'n  the  dance  held  at  the  Parish
Hall  1n  t'..+e   evening.     Rain  forced  the   cancellation  of  the  Parade.
The   electric  frying  pan,   donated  by  I)r.   i'`r.   P.   Sorensen,   was  won  by
Bonn-ie   O'Donnell.     The  Altar  Society  Officers  have  asked  us   to  public-
ly  than?Lc  both  Islanders  8+nd  visitors  for  their  help  in  making  the
Hom€comi3ig   a   success.

ENrj   OF   THE   SEASON:     Homecom-ing  Day   is   perhgps   one   of  the   bigger,t   cele-
br8,tionf:  held  on  the  Islaiid  during  the   suinmer  mont`,|s.     Relatives  and
frit-,nc]s  in.ake  t,heir  last  trip  to  the  Island  for  the  Season,   and  1,`rhlle
it  is  a  great   jo,y  to  see  them,   the  Islanders  feel  some  sorrow  when
the   ferry  leaves   eac`.ri  day,   croi,.rded  with  cars   a-nd  people.     Homecominri
Day  marks   t'iie   end.ing   cif  the   tourist   sea,son,   i..rith  only  Ijabor  I)ay  re-
mairlin~s.      ]he  BEAVER  IsljAINTI)ER  will  now  malce   just   one   trip  daily,   with
no  Sunday  trips,   through  1¢ovember.     A  vote   of  tinaliJfs   tc)  the   lads,
Captain  and  r3rew,   for  the   fine   job  they  have   done   this   summer.     Ihe
BEAVER   IsljAITI)I,PL  T,till  now  bi3   +jased   at   the   Island   for   tT'3,e   rest   o.f   the
season,  and  wives  and  families  are  glad  to  have  their  menfolks  back
W+h:Ei:#C¥id%T%e=°:+-:.i:i=:rd%3:-33b;:Ht.g£%£:¥ew*±Firoi]3±±;:=:11:3:;Manq:±?k

It  was  a  busy  yea,r  for  the  Island  and  notw-preparations  for  the  winter
months  bc-gin.     Ihc  Kin,q  Strang  Hotel,   the  Harbor  ri-ills  Golf  Course   a].1.d
Ice  Ciream  Stand,   the  Riistic  Villa  Grill,   a,ntl  A11en's  Cabins  have  al-
ready   Closed.      Colors   are   beginning   tc,`   slLioTr`r  in   the   woods,   marking   a
farewell  to   summer.     t51owh.y  but   surely,  Bi3aver  Island  settles   doun  to
a  quiet  autumn.
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BE+^i.1`.rER   IsljAIJD  YAOHI   I)OOK:      Ibis   was   orie   of   the   busiest   areas   on   the
Island  th.is   summer.     1^ralkei.  Hill  reported  that  a  total  of  305  }rachts
i,or.tk  advanta,ge  of  t,he  fa,cilities   offered  at  the  F[unici.pal  Dock  from
lvlemoi..irj,1  Day  to  Ijabor  Dayo     Eighty-one   of  the  yachts   were   over   40   feet
iri  length..     Forty-seven  were  sail  boats.     In  additiong   fiftyl=one  boa,ts•l.?.Ore   ref_i:istered  at   the  Beaver  Haven   dock  all_a   approximatel:yr   twelve   or
fifteen  boats.  1a5r  at  anchor   in  .bbc-   ha.rbor.     ELore  and  more   of  our   sail-
ing  frierlds  have  found  our  natural  har'oor  a  good  place  to  visit®

92:`,g¥LTOT:¥E:i,±%  gE:::£tpEF£2:i : andoE[.r£: g¥gfe:1 t #e]±;39  % ;£±[;£n:±LH::jgewe d
ttf+eir  marria.ge  vows  made   fif`6y  rears   ago.     rhe  Mass  was   res,d  b,y  F'r.
Ijoui.s  i,'`rren  before   an  altar  `oanked  witti.  flowers.     F.anily  and  friends
participated  in  the  services  as  Ja,meg  and  Elsie  repeated  i;he  promises

::  =.:i:e6 9 B::I::1:nf;o£:::y;iti:tflatE:,.._::t::n:a: 9 c:I:n:£:fle#3¥£:  L¥;:  €:;qs
cele'orat,ions.

The  BEACON  staff  wants   to  extend  its  warmest  wishes  and  congratula-
tions   to   the   O9Donnells.

WEI)DIRTG   BELljs:      Alice   K.   Iravis   of   Fremont9   Michiga~n   chose  Aug.   25th
for  her  wedding  to  Irwin  I-'Iartin.     Ihe   former  l\Jliss  lravis   is  the
daughter  of  Plr.   and  lvlrs.   James     Ira,vis.     Irwin  is  the   son  of  the
Charles  lulartins   of  St.   Jancso     lhc  young  couple  was  married  at  St.
priicli.ael's   Church  in  Brunswick  with  a  I.ecepi;ion  at   the   bi.idejs  home.
!hey  will  live  in  Fremont.
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of  Rita  G.illespie   of  St.   James.

HOSPITjiL  l\T0I.ES:     Ijawrence  Malloy   of  Sto   Jfjmes   is   a   surgical  patient
at  Iji.tile   lraverse  Hospital  in  Petos].cey.

ItlrsD   Joe   (Bid)   Sendenburg  wa.s   a  medical  patient  at  Ijittle   Pra.verse
Hospi-bal.      She  has   rot.Llr.rricd   to   hel-home   irl.  St.   James.

OBIIT.TAP.IES:      Emm:.i3t  McO9.nn   pa,ssed   awe.y   sudd.enl;`r   ifl   Charlevoi:I   on
August   11.      Elrmett  1:rras   tlLi_e   brother   of   the   la,te   J-ames  FTcca,rmo   who
ouned  and   opt,rated  i,he  Beachcomber  until  his   death®

J.ohn   (Irottcr)   Gallt-,3li.er  passed  away   in  August.     Ref.   Gallagher  ThTas
a  former  Island  resid..3niJ.

It':rs.   I.Ierrill   (Kay)   Belfy  passed  away  Au,gust   27   at  Gileg   .I:/.risconsin,
after  £-`uri.   exi:ended  illness.     _/Lmong  her   survivors   are   her  husbaild  and
three   sons.     She   wc..a   the   d8Lughter-in-1a,w  of  thr,`  Willi8.in  Belfys   of
St.   James,

W1:IEPT   IsliAIJDEPLS   Sj^:I.W   Charles   IjaBclau=rigt=i,   walkii'ig   doun   the   street   during
Holnecoming   weekend,   they  were   somcTw-hat   st].ocked   -   and  wii:h  good   reason.
YOLi.r  PjEAi,rER  BEjioolfi.  had   rei?ol`tcd  Mi..   Lca+Bclaunga's   deai3h  in   the   Februa.ry
issue!     Wc   sincerely  regret   the   erronco'ILis   report.      LThc   Charles  llaBela,unga
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t'fle,t  pc?,ssed  away  was   a   cousin   of   our   own  Mr.   IiaBelaungag   now  o.f
REuiiisingg   Michigan.

SC-i[OOIj   I.,TE:,`rs:      I   sat   -oy  my   Trrindoi.`r   on   September   4th   and   llratchcd   the
kids   go   `o}ro      lhe   boyso   with  ha-ir   sliclr'£ed  back  and  neat   Shirt  and.
pantsg   dragged  their  feet  and  pushed  and  shoved  each  oi;her  a  little,
but  the   enthusiasm  of  siunmer  w`?.s   gone.      Phe   girlsg   in  dresses,   not
blue   jeans   or   shorts8   Tr\Tall=ed   a  little   pe-rkicrg   but  nci:   too  much   So.
It  was   the   firtsl>t   d8,;I   of  the   school  term!      Sistcr  ]``1.   Karen  will  be   in
charge   of  t'fle  .first  four  grades  with  19   studeri+.s.     Sister  FTa   Boni-
face  Thrill  .replace   Sister  Deniiis  lqichael  .iri.   t'ii_e  remaining  gra,de   school
classes  with  21  pupilso     r`rj.c  Higli  Schocrl  1,.rill  be  under   Jjhe   supervi-
sion  of  Sister  Ida,  and  Sister  Euphrosine.      Ihe   ti.r.ro   sisters  will  -11.8,ve
18   students,   two  in  the  .Senior  classo

It's   quite   some   time   sirlce  I  have   attend.ed  schools   but  lf  memory
serves  me  rightg  I  still  recall  that  first  day  each  term  as  being  a
1-at`i-ier  pairi_ful   `onc.      .jit! ow  t`fiat  my   schc>ol   days   are   over,   however8   my
f;ymp,€l..'chies   tend   to   be   Thrith  the   Sisters!

SPORIIENG  I:JEWS:     Efforts   to   get  more   turkeys   for  Beaver   Island  have
finally  succeeded.     Ihc  P,eaver  Island  G,3,me  Club  purchased  32  bi-rds
from  the  Pe,nnsylvania,  Game  Farmg   but  ran  into  difficulties  1.Then  .it
came   to   transi7orting   them  to  Beavero      ]he   13  TWTeek  old   birds   left
Allcgh.en3ro   Peniicjylvania  as  per   schcd.ule   and  i^rere   sui±]posed   to   arrive
in  Deb-I.`o.it„     Whorl  i;1icy   didn't   arrive   on   time   a   check  was  made.      It
w€?,s   four.a  the   Dfjtroit   express   office  liad  merely  overlooked  theme      tphey
1,\Tere   soon   on   thelr`   i^rfiLy   to   TIL`.nsing   where   t:,   Oonservfi.-'oion   airplE~`,ne   from
Rosconijmon  was   to   fly   them  to  BccLver.     i.rhcn   the-plane   landed  i.t  was
found  to  be   too  small  to  'fiandlc  the   cr3utes   of  turkeys.     Ihe  birds  were
then   sc,nt  back  to   i-Lie   exprcss   officeo     I..!eani^rhilcg   Ill_e   Conserve.i;ion
D€;partnicnt   contacted   the  State  AcroncT.utics   Depo.rtment   and.  found   tb.ey
could  rent  a  twirl-engine  plo.ne   to  fly  the  birds   to  Bea.ver  Islalid.
r|nhc   turkeysj   trip  back  to  the   exprerjs   office  was   interl.upterl  {9.rid  they
finally  were  place   on  the  plane  and  flown  to  :BeaLver.     Unfortuna.tely,
the  rema.ins   of  one   oi`  tli_e  birds  was   found  i:he  next  morning  ncL].r   the
spot  whei.e   they  were   relcav,€jed,   a,  victim   of  a   coyote.

V®rnoii_  F-itzpatrick,   our  loc8.10onservat-ion  officer`,   reports   thaJ6
460   clLn}r-deer   permits   i`rill   bc   8Lva.ilable   for  Bea-v-er   Island.

Bass   fishirig   contiriues   to  be   e:r.ccllcnt.     1`,Te  mentioned   in  last  month's
Bea,con   tha.i;     visitors   from  Waba.sho   Indiana   cau.g1?Lt   20   pounds   of   b€iLss
a.t  Barns,vJs  lcgLkc   in   just  a  few  `[-I.ours.     :r`ie,turllirig  home,   :they  reported
the  good  lucl_I   i3o   friends.      Labor   I)cjy  Weekc,nd   shot.`:i.ed   seven  more   anglers,
all   from  WaToash8   trying  a  repeat  performance   of  i:heir  friends.  Repori3s
were   that  they  were   successful!
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]\TEW  PROPERTY   OWNERS:     President  Elliott  and  Executive  Vice   President
Grc}r   of  Central  REichigan  University  have  purchased  I.ots   in  Wicklol^r
I,ea,ch.

IP   00UljD   OFTlj¥  HA_PPEHT   OIIT   BEAVER:      Sevc3ral  martinis   were   served   at   a
local  establislment  sciuns  olives  wit-fi  the  expla.nation  that  the   ,jcl,I

:;:,::§e::i:::i;::¥#:gfi:3;g¥::i:g%:g±:~::;:¥igd:~;Fg%:i:-:k:i:::r£§8i:T
0x:\,Idol  ad,   howevero   I   believe   enough  martir]is   can  make  5rou   just  as
wh.ite  t`rithout  the  lit+ule  green  t'ii.ings!

A   FOLTD   FARElrrEljlj:      If   some   of   the   BEACOIJ   articles   have   a   ra.i-Lh+cr   plain-
tive   soul_id  this   issu,e,   ill  is  with  goocl.  reason.     Personal  a.ffairs  force
me  to  resigti  as  your  edii3or,   as  I,'Ir.   Stromberg  and  I  will  be  lcc`,ving  our
beloved  Beaver  Island.     A  hundred   thousand  thanks   tc>   the  many  readerE}
who  haire   complimented  me   on  the  BEA00"  alid  to  both  Islanders  and  visi-
tors  I,,`rho  have  given  freely  of  t`f.eir  time  to  help  make  it  interesting
a.nd   fun  to  publi{3`ii¢     `|rouLr  neif:7.  editor  will   bo   Ijillia.n  Greg,g,   who  will
also  take  over  the  duties  of  Sccrctary  of  the  Civic  Association.  Lil-
lian  and  her  .misband,  Phil,   and  two  daughters,   I`hyll.is  crivnd  Ruth  ha,vc
been  Islanders  for  three  yeaurs  and  arc  as  fond.  of  the  Island  as  we
have   been.     I  knol;A,r  Ijil  will  do  a.r`.   excelleiit   job   of  keeping   our  readers
informed  of  Beaver  Island  affairs.     Good  luck  to  you9  Ijil.     I  lmow  you
will   enjoy  writing   t,he  BEA.CO}J   just  a„s  mJ.ch  as   I   did!

BE,AVER  ISIA}tl)  HIS.I0aloAlj   SOCIEP-i':     I.{r.   _'„   J.   Roy,   President   of   t.iie
BIHS,   has  reported  a  gift  of  a,  plaLque  now  attached  to   the   flag  pole
at  the  Museum.     The  plo,qu.e   identifies   the   source   of  the  pole  and  flag,
is  made   of  bronze  with  raised  letters9   and  was  don.ci.ted  by  prir.   ill
I)oblcir.     -li'Iansv  thanksl     Plr.   =L`Loy  would   still   1il[cc   to  hear   from  Islanders
co,nd  viET,ltors   ir,Tli;Tfi_  regard   i;o   articles   for   the   old-fashioned  kitchen  now
being  sot  up  at  the  Museu]ii.     Pots  and  pansg   ta,blewarc,   etc„  may  be•ioaned.  or  donated  to   the  ELuseum  to   complete   this   interesting  project.

Ihe  Sooicty  would  like   to  thank  i.:rsa  REusette  Ija.Freniere   for  the   fine
work  she  has   done   tTiiis   summer  on  the   sale   of  the  lJorthern  Islarider,

:I::rn%¥S£;:€C€o::-:%;}gt:P`:,1;;ol#n::d$5¥. g;roles  Strang.     She  has   turned

Gerald.  R.   Poor   of  Cjentral  1Vlichigan  tuTnive-.-sity  h8,s   turii_cd   over  a,,   col-
1cctioil   of  ,i;16.141r`rhich  i`ras   donEr.ted   to   the   BIHS   to   be   ftipplied   to   the
Protar  Fund.     FTany   of  you  lfiay  not  be   familiar  wit`4ri  this   fund.     It  1,`,fas
startcd  about  a  5`Tear  ago  and  if,rill  be  used  to  preserve  I)ro   Protar's
home   eLnd.   grounds.      J`_n}rone   wis]i`ii}1g   to   help   ln   this   cauLse   rna.y  make   done.,-
tions   to   the   Secl.etar5r-Ii.a:Lsurer9   J3ea,vcr  Islarid.  I-Iist;oric€|  Society,
St.   James,  Plichigan.

At   the   part5r  held   for   the   ticnc>fit   of   the  I..:uscum   o.il  Scp`Gember.   2ndg
Ronald  Grant  of  Ijansing  I,Iichigan  was   t.+n.o  1ucl.ty  holder  of  the   ticket
for   the   ZenitTLi.   televis-ion   sci;.      Ihe   pc?.rty  wgi.s   Twrell   ai:tended.

At  a  meeting  of  the  Societyg  }[ary  I.£inor  resigned  her  position  as
Secretar:y--'Ireasu.ref.     Olive  iJ-illiiigti.an  has  born  appointed  in  her
place.     Burdene  Strombcrg  c,1so  resigned  a.s   trustee   of  the  Society,
but  a  replacement  has  ri_ot  been  sclccted  at  this  writing>o
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Memberships  in  the  Society  are  pa,st  due.     The  Historical  Society  was
formed  over  five  years  ago.     The  purpose   of  the  organization  is  the
restoration  of  historica,i  buildings  and  sites  9.nd  the  collecti.on  of
items  of  historical  nature  to  be  displayed  for  the  enjoyment  arid  in-
terest  of  our  Island  visitors  and  friends.     Won't  you  help  the  Sooict}r
by  fillirLg  in  the   form  below  and  returning  it  with  your  check.     Tv.vTc
need  the  help  and  aLseistaLnee   of  all  tT[iose  who  have   found  the   Isle,nd  a,n
interesting  place   to  live  a.nd" to  visit.     PLemomber,   your  membership   fee
is  tax  cxcmpt.

Regular  membership..„..„..„.$3.00       Sustainirlg  M.embership.."$50.00
Contributing  membership ........ 10.00       Life  Membership .......... loo.00

Enclosed  find  #

NAME

J'-LI)I)RESS

OIIY

fora membership.

ii-;aitoliASSI F`IEI)      ADVERIISIHG-;:-#i':-

IJOST

il:::cg-iEI::3c::n#ugtiih  ?:,#::in:-:!a|
va.1ue.     Reward   G)ffered..     If  found,
contact  BEiflc0lT  XYZ,   St.   Jancs,   mich.

''GO0I)BYE   I0   BEAVEii"

I  feel  the  8.utumn  breeze,   it  chills  her  land,
Phc  I.flastcr  Painter  strokes  with  cf~?.reful  hand,
RTo  footprili.ts  mar  the  path  of  drifting  sand,
Her  towri  grows  lonely.

Hc>r  winding  Isle.nd  lanes   glow  red  and  gold9
Hcr  apple   t-fees   bow  doTm  with  all   they  l^iold,
And  suddenly  I  lanow  her   surmer's   old,
fi  mcmor:r,   only.

Her  cabins  and  hotels,   all  shuttercd  doimg
Her  fields  and.  flowers  turned  a  russet  broun,•Ihe   surf  upon  her   shorcg   a  ha,untii'ig  sound,
IToirr  I  must   leave   her.

Ihese   things   thai3  I   h{9Lve   lmotm, .tr].e  memory
of  dear  fric.Iids  I  have  found,  will  follow  mc,
In  drcans  I   kiiow  1!11  hear  1.'icr   calling  mc,"Come   'oack   to   Bea.veri n

{,.',``   ..     A   `,
-'`',.-..`

dr.'


